The ontogeny of the canary HVC revealed by the expression of androgen and oestrogen receptors.
The vocal control nucleus HVC (nucleus hyperstriatalis ventrale, pars caudale) of the canary (Serinus canaria) is a model in which to study the relationship between anatomical plasticity and vocal developmental learning. Much of the structural plasticity of the HVC is sensitive to the action of androgenic and oestrogenic gonadal hormones that affect the brain by binding to androgen receptors (AR) and oestrogen receptors (ER). Here we report developmental changes of AR and ER expression in the HVC using in situ hybridization with avian specific cRNA probes. AR and ER are first expressed in the HVC at post-hatching day 10 (P10) and P30, respectively and are, therefore, present in the HVC throughout the singing-learning period of the canary. Because AR occur only in the caudal neostriatum of the HVC we mapped the size of the HVC with this marker. The size and neurone number of the AR-defined HVC reaches adult values at P30 and differentiates, therefore, independently of the singing activity and probably independently of oestrogens. Continuing neurogenesis in the HVC requires neuronal death and replacement from P30 on.